
wýaâ libormg undrd r remn sthituine'd3
.out to heU 0 rrectý;'b did taïpeartit lo'
we for b giinghisnambèm o ne from-Athiade,
and tai,« forsci«p ral days bèfo'i l6 tre iuùderi
tieîiflabittC tihë diWease allided t, the
left homo lathatstate.N e had bee rea:ding.rjn\Vnd.
newsaper.the/dta o-ils frite rfih l murter, ant
Ihis imnagifoill 'got exciten t0 suéh a7 degt them
he fanciedthe was.the actual -murd4per.eNato-le
Iecastcricous portion of the' case romaifao te ;tld..
The nthet phoo-hie'£0*fn fud e
lice had1.as:.herssupposed,. aziested a imurdei'er, ah'
sconded with the money,'no douit thinking it
'all right,' anti.flile ot er grena men, ire migin nmal
a 'iaul? buttheiolicQoù hieaing a htc.ffailsoon-
hauiedthium up, and gotil ie n o bis per-
son.• We unterstarid he wilIno lie perbsncutcd.iSa
ernda thisstrange cevenViai înstory.- >,r' Trs.

TunsmJDTELs Pna5ao-rs ' Àsodcrios. -Secte-

.rin.sm,' pays sthe London Leader, jpeyer eIceps, but is

àrdi ta tura thie most i'e'vlting a'nd fearfuil

aubjects=intofood for its-morbid-apptite. The Dub-

lin Protestant sscaiation,ýon Monday. nirght, entered

nto a discussiod o'ntiïe murder' fi Mr. Little, and
they'onverted-tie:vet itito ehious chpital after

this fashion::--The .passed, a resolution,- imploring
-God it ta lay1 tihe shedd'àg of that innocent blood

ta the charge of tire ôcéutt t-tandtht H me will with-

holdfroat reomoving: Hic: preventing grace, because

that our ulers, in their blind obstinacy, bave carrier!

out a poicy for te last quarter of a -century calcu-
lated ta impede the ourse of Goad's truth mn.thel and,
ta darken thi hiearts pf mentand propagate a spirit

-of contempt for alas dIine and social, throigh-
ont Society in;ageneral.

lu another plaee the Leder says :--

'A great lightb as burst upon us. We understand

the spirit of the age botter than We did a fow hours

since. lit. Little tas been nurdered, says -the Dub-

lin Protestant Institution, 'because the goverment

has-neglected its duty. -.This l indeei an aiaming
riddle. WLh should the unoffendugLittlcho-dam
because th govérnment has done smetio ra misa?
[t implies that the groermernth i de Cofuttry l u
some way or other pegetI anieos e et' othase D'ir
have destroyed Little.t 1 implies o,wtrat the Dui-
lin Protestants are in re secret ,nd taodntre na-
tives of the vengeance,T Tere is evieuti a con-
nexion between the murderer, the Dubrin Pratestants
and the goverament, mho are all of i story.'

" Irish murder, says the Times,. bs tis character-
istic, distinguishing it from the crime of the sister
countr--that it often escapes the punishment of the
law. li England the certainty of detection ias pass-
ed ianto a proverb, which, if not as strictly. true as it is
wholesone, still represerts a tact worthy of notice.
It is proved beyond a doubt thatmurders in Englant
are, li proportion to the-population, much forer than
in any continental country, while a much larger num-
ber of the offenders are brougit ta -justice. 'Ireland
is la this respect more lice a continental kiagdom.'
Ilt is not a fact that murders in England are fewer
thanit any continental country, and if they werc, thon
Ireland lu that respect wrould not be an ail like a
continental ecountry. -Tino Irish press ai ail stades
ofi apion have denuned th e azen falsehood. No
ane an say or ias ever said of Ireland, what Eng-
lish journils are saying of England avery day. Ier
worst foes do not draw so- vile a picture of England
as may be made by extracts frot her oi-n newspapers
%nd it i anot likely tiey .xaggerate the ev ifeatures
of their own'society. The Stanldard laItely crid out
in the following manner:-- Our present condition is
intolerable. 1V is such that even res to ute men iesi-
tate ta traverse the outskirts of the City fter nigdt-
fall wnithut a revolver or knife, or some ther deady
weapon lt thoir pockets; and Londonabis fir ta.
the leastsecure city at tris side a the Ahp1.-1Nbiog
an Le botter than our police, u tirougi an excertent

force and very nmerons - k is noi sufficient for tie
personel secueit of the peaper a Lndon, -nose
avocatious euh tireraabcaad aiter sun damn.'-Ndioa.

t i t. rj. t A * +'il rY ej r- "

THýE. tTRUE-' -ITNESS.ýASD.C 1 IkOLIýC CHLIOICLE.-D IEECÉiBEÉit; 9,1856.
;isp fi jsieè fromtihela-which lgaiisestheii
extermination;.that drives the wreed -&riminals
in'to the devil's nat w lay the r crime at the door
.of those who perpetuate- the systerm in whichit has
its root.. . The-- other instances of homicide in -this

eoíntryarei theresult of the accursed whiskey bot-
tie: ti emad acts Of momentary manUics ;iàféw mo-
inents before or after. the crime.- th sayer and his

ietimra wouid hive shared their all iith eaci.oter-n
ionesskaffection. These arc crimes perpetrated *Ith-
out premeditation and in the absence o reaison -uIn
England the murdorer ias no viidictiveness or re-
venge Vo doom the- particular victim; no passion,
lashed into fury, ta stifle the voice of conscience and
suspend the exercise of reason ; on the contrary, the
xictim is either one of whom the murderer only
knws that ire ais "wortIh murdering, or, one with
viomn he i on the most cordial terms--his neighbor,
his friend, Lis brother even. The: temptation docs not
needtobegreat; althoughiPalmer'caseitamount-
ed to thousands ain Cope's -case it w-as but a trifie;
in Enlod maurder, it would seem, is censing ta be
an enormity, or even a bazardous enterprise.
. It needs but a glance toclassify this awfultIragedy
at Broadstone as essentially: English. And what nu
awful study ! To dur mind the -vestiges of the most
violent and sanguin'ary struggle wo uld not be more
appalling ta contenplate than the coolness, the pre-
cision the hellisi:wnisdom of the murderer, both be-
fore and after he bd don the deed. No nerous

:haste, no trepidation ievery step taken wmith a caln',
calculatinig, and recolute skill. It was one rshing
blow-precluding ciy, struggle, or groan-and ail

was over. That one blow must have beenu nerriogly
fatal, for it evidently was given at advantage, and
ilith the strength of one who knew that all depend-

ed on the tirat stroke. Never before, perhap, was
life so silently taken by knife or bludgeon, unless
where fhe victim slept. It is hard ta believe that
one who was a murderer for the irt time, could, in
the presorece of the consequences of his crime-the
dead man gazing at him ivith rigiId orbs-the pool of
gare lying warm at his feet-ct with ther onderful
calmness and precision evidenced in this case. The
piles of gold left untouched-as much exactly being
taken as wmould not be too much for easy carrying 1i
the escape; ail the money taken being bullion, and
the notes, though more portable, left untouciohed,
ceiarly because more traceable ; these things show
the murderer ta te one of iron nerve as well as dia-
bolical sagacity. Tiat Mr. Littlebefor the received
the bion, must have had apportunit of seein ithe
murdorer su die he ta renter tir identifien poa passi-
bic, is qie clear.at tire murderer, as come per-
sons imagine, stolen behind hn wiuout havin pre-
viously been observed, and dealt the stunning blar,
Vial anc strate mî'auht have ireen quile sufficient for
iis prpoces. But the horrible extent ta nhich mak-
ing assurance doubly sure ras carried, shews tiat
the assassin knew that if ever Mn. Litte stod spea
a sentence, he could name is murderer; i le pro-
bable tathe and Mr. Little were well acquainted: that
on some pretence e gained admnssion, antithat
while Mr. Little i-as stoopiag or turningenera s
felîc o ta Vie grount. Mystery almos imphnetràale
onelapes tie dreudful eafair; but ali na teitctaud-
icg, ure boiievo Vire llooti>' tnd -Witthbctietootcd.
TiraI t mayb eis tie heartfelt prayer of universal
Irelend; n anthai Vils amuI ap>' if tie Englis 
uode may' e tir as imporation of morit>' anti
c ilisation from that quarter, ie most fervently sup-
phicate.-.. ton' -

TEE "Snansrvs."-Of these gentry ao' whom
a'e have unfortunately too many specimens amongst
our Canadian Kawtholrcs. The Tablet drams the fol-
foring picture:-Among theso Whiggish Catholics
the fire of patriotistm burns so vivaciausly, they love
their religion soa ardently, that they stoop to accept
situations rewarded with ample salaries. The suffer-
ings of the tenantry, and the insulta ta our Church,
fill them with such commiseration for theone, and in-
dignation attthe other, that they heroically accept, in
soue instances, three or four thousand a yearby way

A L'AxomLssg.-With barror we perceivoe that the of benefiting the suffering tenantry and vindicating
Englishi nirder svitem ias been imported amongst our intulted religion. These men are martyrsto their
us. The fatal theory of " Engilish everythin'g"is own convictions. We can never praise them too
bringing forth itls natural caiamitous.-result, and, un- highly, for they have soleinly affirmed, over and
less God.in his mery ai-riit, -remay soonte aurgli- over again, their unshaken belef, thit disasters har-
ised ta as fearful an extent as London itself. The rible and indescribable would overwhehnl the Irish
Englis system in all its improved and perfected ma- nation, if, by any supineness or neglect of theirs, any
chinery English civilision, vith all its diabolicaln- salaey or place should fall to the share of any but
humanities garroting, poiconng, wife-beating and themselves. These martyrs ta the popular cause, who
child murder, threaten te be upon us ; and if the serve their country by enriching and advancing
pernicious teachings that reconmmend us ta take for themselves, mie the whole country ring with the.
our model the British trader, but take root, we shall fearful'alarm-cry thatI "Orangeim iill become as-
have our Robsons, Agars, Burgesses and Redpat ths, as rampant and blood-tihirsty- as ever in Ireland" if they
the profit or penalty of the blessed British connexion. do not take places. Thre misgovernment of Toryisnm
In fact, rioiving our close proximity te England, and which weighed upon Catholic Ireland during the reign
the present condition of that country, we cannot but of George III. and the administration of Lord Derby
lie filled with alarm. it is a had thing ta speak will revive, and their alarm and compassion let such
harsh things of a next door neighbor, and God knos, should be the case, force those virtuous men to ac-
it is not gladly we Would proclaia -what exceeding cept large remuneration and lucrative berths. Mence
bad companay we are in, and what sort of characters they are seen going out as counsels ta distant coun-
live next deor. The thinghawever, is patent. No trios, and assuming the ermine athome. Thece heroic
false shame.prevents a man crying out for protection suls filing themselves into a Governmental employ-
if he finds the house next bis uon become the head nient juat as the Roman warrior of old flung himself
quarters of a gang of burglars, robbers and assas- into an abyss-solely for the good of their country.
sins, or the home of female degradation. Still less if They feel satisfied that when the ornamental pinna-
ie find is own house begin to be the scene of action cles of Irish sciety are quietly glittering in the sun-
or imitation. Why then should we hiesitate to de- shine of high favor, the deep and dark foundat ions of
clarc, that we are.ina similar position; »situated as the social edifice muist be perfectly secure nd tran-
we are we m'ay as well bave a lazaar house next door quil.
and think toescape the hifection as taoexpect immu-
oity' frm the Garrotte and the skull cracker of Old
Engluant. GREAT BRITAIN.

AIready they ' are amongst us. A few weeks ago The Rey. Francis M'Kerrell, with the sanction of isall Dublin was petrified with horrâr; a murder Of the
mosthiriticus dye hurdbeau perptratedi'. The1rstex- Blsirap, bis matie a publicenppoal an boira af tireOCa-,
pression gasped outbye er o n aríntholica of-Kelso; ahoso chipel and school-heusewitb

'phow English i' Murders bave bendono in Ieland ;ialmost all their furnishings, were given to the fiames.
life has ben taken with violenca ; malice, revenge, by 'Protestant mob, and reduced ta a miserable heap

and savage retribution bave bad.thoir.victims,.but in of ruins. The- dounty, it is said, is respmsble.for
all the red page nothing partakrog of. the. distinctive , and mill indemmiy Va a cor-
peculiarities of this case ean be disgovered. On the tain amount; still, the chupel was buta very humble
aither hanti, not an assize passes i Englaid mith'rit one, and the amount of compensa.tion available for
such cases being pliced on judicial record ;.of late. building a nom churah and school aili not oecot
they have becoie.of daily occurrence, andwe.can £200.
even identify the patic.ilar ane&wihiàh suplied the MURDER oF A C'rrtarcr mB YAEkZoEZS--Durham-
model for the murder of Mr. Little. It has al the' tow,' a nevly-erected village, near Bathgfte; Lin-
peuliarly reoItng marks af.tire Engis ecir. lithgomshièr, iras been the scene of another cold-

The motive f'* the ,rnure-plnnder, is utterly un- blooded murder. . Thomas and John Maxwell, minera
Irish. àhn manÉ én famnine -a saingt trou- nd' Catholics, wie attàcked by Peter M'Lean, his
sands-in the face Of an awful calamity sufficient by . wife'his daughter, and WilliannMraisfield, also miners;
every law, ihùman and divinoe, ta level and tabolih but Orangemen. Thomas -Maxwell was stabbed t a
for the-timre ail distiûction iofproperty-when plun- lthe et a n 'deadoa with saven wounds; but
der ws esy' of prpetràtion and- .cetain. te gie -«John after having .receiled some stabs, made iis es-
them sustenance the Irishlaid doan uied, an n cape, and gave information te the police, who appre-
one iwas murdered for plunder. In England, well hendeld the mirderrs, it is said, in the very act of
fed, well clothedi.weli housed criminals smash sculls, washingi the bloodi from tieir-iands.
and cut.throats, not only on the lonely heath, butiI:
the busy gas-li stréetfo'.shee gree 61f gol'd.-Gald- - THE CABiNET.-It was gencrally-reported and be-
gol it is Mammoe tiraGod af' Engladd, become her lieved yesterday: (Friday) - that thera was a split ,in
evil gnus.; 1 isapoor .ting .oargue ,grades of, thq cabinet: aboutthe prrovisions of :the new-Reform.
guilt -or. compaisons of bàrbarity wo murd<er. B Bill, aid tht if, the m jority aghinst the Premier do
the English jonrnals, forgetful af -the- chritablefor- not gie way t his lordship's opinions the inimstry
bearance recaived at our:;hrands,.up-to the present will be broken up. We ithought there was somethmig -

moment ith reference ta the saturnaia fhcree l the Globe's volunteered praises upon Lord John
their count hryèv- poun pàibhis -case andtinade Russell a nfew 'veng etpgo.ad tht utheattempt of
it an opportnity -for ventlatg:iirar.teirasto.k c ahm- the evening Whig argan tagalvanise the noble lord
nies about Irisur assassinations. It is a fact .Wall out of his present comotose state. mans morae than
knovn tireftire -agrarien- murderà f -this' coun try niet the eye.- Court Journal.
are the deplorablé tfuit of-an nniati-al and crime-
vorkmag as.system. The 'itims haec -iavariab -W6 ntiddrständ that the firet step in the appen
been thoase wh h'ad byunjastiß:be âcts ai' cruety', firomth Bath judgment has bee taken, in the se-
in a geater&ueor'lesssdegie roused ic -unreasoning iug a an lbibition from the Court of Archesa.nis
passionso fan, excitab1ei peasantry.. -rA. landlord Graè tie Àrcþîbishopof Canterbury.-Goerdiaîn.
whro t h « ttdamurdero -ean-ri lrùftc, anti- -ThcDukc f Athol -writes to the pores denyingsenathnùtdredesrftl pard the:worhoeessbhomsea tiat~the Duchéss of Atholl has become a member of'
nt loatiise gp o ess irob>- e.;'peniectiihtçguhe tire' batiholic Chrurch.. - Thereis, ie says, nofounda:

ruin-.teniplrat i'! spirtrtai-L f un; gréatecritumbîac' tionfornthcreport.
than all the -viotims of,,the moiealawless; ramd.bruta1,- There are good reasons for belieing ihather M-a
but nt'moreifatal, liXdg-àidd 'âdssiàs tam'his'di . jetyis ina conditioñ'tb rendr tii'dirèctsdic idni
trictVtirWéééréi geiénïally tei lass ihoý kllt-ande 'r tire liétbrade anmiatterc f èeegreateri ertainty ihan
killed- in e.iand.4o oneç can-palate or;,efend .it.is.otpresentandtjat.in tre.mont,ofIlarch.next,
these dtendfrul crimes ;m bu t me kaonïbth thkia iliéix îit isjrobb airoiar pruece'orrxeieiU'krin ieé-
are a justice-loving people, and that it is the utter ,sented ta the nation.1

ture deaths, 228 actual .or attempted suicides 152
:murdórs or manslaghters.u In every instance the
ar pàrties more under the influence of alcoho ,'nd.il>rccases more aif reccînt date, antiocarirreti

a thie United Kingdom.-dlliance W Ieekly .Vwus.

Or Threda>,.r. Wakley -ldmn inquest on, the
body- af-a faexil infant whi 11o .bea crnally mur-
der and liehn:;ef. n a daottop; ;ear-li.roy
seua.r. Verdict:" Will murdet againsit 'om'npèr-
sons urnk'a-n-on." '

- Ta Puris-AT HANIYGXZÂ LEÈL-O Tua-'matn. Hati rHerbrert assailéd..ing,.ho would*ihave
ayTir the a os,: rrpdJohu Pftidonfmi rnedaiinp postinteninutes thereafter."' '

tonafld Àhraham tShar4e0werer a gain hrôrght rai- Tar xe-Th &1o fonirn6'eè> t tha
before the:WetRidigmgis'trtes at Leeds, charged anoathe ehl.ver ha aldrm;i lirt th('afet
with causing the death of Johxn Iarris, aged 10 years, days past'. Sire -was'osélfatcied;but't offiers
by tyinghim to a-crane, on th Brd of Octoberfatof:tg rnmen ere ua t t h
Bailey.. Thirects were biçgdy theèse .-Xân'theo mxoir. which Vwould'jùstithm Iùdètalint he. larthé
ing ofthe 3rsf t etina
in the top story of Mr Jubbiuftoryat'Baftley, when rrsioni-a raa liberàl-sum"otiid ln -supre-1

the prisor.ers seized Harris against his Wil, and, say- sion of thiis llegal traffic.

-i7
Look AT''HÔME.-Thrccost of ending the Garman

Logidiariee itih .t-éir wives and famillie. to the
Cape.ofGoodI Hope, and settling theitiere, is ceti-
mated at £800,000

Paaroassa RENswED. SAircH Fo. THE .tE.nss oF
Sim J. FaâsRArsu.-At a meeting of te fellowas of the
Royal Geographical Society, ield on the 2-tli of Ne-
vember, Lieutenant Pim read a paper which ihad rela-
tion to the late Sir J. Frankin and to a proposed
plan to discover, if possible, the remains of that gal-
lant ofileer. Mr. Pim proposedwit th tht vie trhat a
further search should be made dowa Prince Regent
Iniet and Peel Sound to King William Land, and
tiat another expedition .should proceed by way of'
Behriug's Straits to ta g William Land, and to wmin-
ter there. HE enlarged =on the advantages of smiall
ships being employed,. together with the efficient as-
sistance that could be derived from dogs with sledges.
King William Land was near the mouth of the Great
Fish River, and at no great distance from the magne-
tic pole. He said e understood,.from Sir J. Murchi-
son, that the Admiralty were about sending out an-
other expedition bmye aof Barrow's Strait, whichl ie
should regret, for, nving himself passed. through
both Barrow's and Behring's Straits, ho should be
sorry if the second expedition should pass through
the eastera route, as the progress of any expedition
-mould be seriouslytinerrupted. Sir R. Murchison
said that he beheved the government would feel it
their duty to make another searchfr aSir John Frank-
lin. However, ifthe government did not do it, ie
was authorised to state that the noble-minded woman,
Lady Franklin, although there milht be no chance
of saving the life of a single man, would send out an
expedition on ber own account to those regions, and
subscribe to the last farthig for the rescue of her
husband,if ie should be still aive. The plan of
Lieutenant P had been ceen by Sir George Back,
and ie strong'ly recommended it to the consideration
of that Society'.

POnsrarr Euan'ro..-LiverQool, Saturday.-
The American packet-ship Columbia, belonging to
Messrs. Baring Brothers and Co.'s Black Ball line of
Liverpool and New York steamers, is advertised to
sail to-morrowr (Sunday) for the latter port. She has
on board a considerabie number of emigransia for the
western continent, amongst whom are no less than
200 Mormonites, on their way to the Salt Lake ter-
ritory.

Prsvsisx so-r DuCEcnmrr'.-Tiere [s a srtrange no-
tion going abroad that Tractarianiism is considerably
on the decline and that its mdre violent efforts have
subsided into the dilettantism of Belgrai'îa. It is
fancie! lthat because Remish tendencies are better
concealed they are therefore less real ; that because a
Jesuitical sudlety contrives to escape public attention,
the danger is nearly past. Sue iideas are erroneous.
Rome ias never triumnied more than when sie ias
Persuaded the world tat sie is asleep ; Puseyismu ias
never flonrished better than when she has lulle men
into the bellef of iher decay. The specimens which I
have given of.Lier doings at Oxford represent pro-
ceedings which are being carried on secretl or
openly wherever she ias at all taken root. I might
multip y theralmost indefinitely, but that my prin-
cipal business ai presont is with Oxford itse]f. 1
speat ram personal knorlege iwhe I say that
among tic majority of itsstudents Puseyisu is anc-
quiring all its former strength. It il true that Jew-
ettism is sprcading fast and widely, that Carlylisme
la making its couverts by scorec, thal, above all, In-
differentism is sadly on the increase, and yet wiith all
thii, Puseyismne not only maintains its ground, but is
plainly and successfully aggressi-c. I cannot but
thimnk that Evangelicals have been too regardless of
the silent growith of Romisi sentiments among the
younger members of the University. i cannot but
feel that too much reliance irs been placed on the
cessation of open outbreaks, and the diminution in
number of actual perverts. I know too iell that
the sentiments which find their expression in the ser-
vices at St. Thomas's have the approvil of a very
large proportion of the under graduates. The oratory
an its parsonage is the model-for other oratories, with
their wooden crosses and copper-plate crucifixions in
college roomsi; the hanne.rs on its mails at festival
times are representatives of the innumerable little
symbolisms ith which ovrgrown school-boys play
tt reliion. The ambiguous expressions of its pulpit

are used with no doubtful meaniag in select circles
of infduential under-graduates. I apeak ofhat is
common, not of what is exceptional; otherise I
migt butild arguments-on the images of the Virgin,
aith receptacles beneath thea for holy wiater and
d-ers, wvicir I have seen un the possession of men
whoi itend to pass througrh the ministry of the
Church of England bcefore they> go over to Rome.
Dut I have no ned to descend ta individual cases. i
can point to facts which involve large boadies o the
students at once. The reception which Gavazzi mret
with froi successive assemblies of at least threi bin-
dred goavsmen is too signhiicant to be forgotren, es-
pecially when coupledwtah the ft that it was not a
momîoptary outburst of youthful feeling, but a regii-
lar opposition, excited and orgniiz-d by the junior
leader of the Tractarians. And besides tis. it should
be borne linraind that whienever Bishop Wilberforce
or Dr. Pusey occupies the Uniiersity pulpit, there
are none of those bare boeches which await an Evan-
gelical preacher, but there is seldom standing-room
for eLther seniors or undergraduates. These are but
scanty symptoms of what can only be really knaon
by' experience. I feel compelled to assert that the
evil is a far deeper one than even such symptomis in-
dicate.-London Record.

Barrsn MoaAtIT.-The detecnion and conviction
of Robson has been followed by tte detection and ar-
rest of Redpath. Garotte roberies have subverted
the Englishman's sense of personal security-. The
artists of tie .centre-bit andimmy have given a prao-
tical refutation to the maxin that an Englishmans
.houseis his castle; but the gigantic frands recently.
discovered in the. financial management of those
great enterprisces lainetic tire fortunes of' so mue>'
familles have itlherto reposer! in unsuspecting con-
fidence, irai-c produocti a greater cffect an tire nation-

te actieveet of tire hoale hast aof tieket-ao-eaveo
men. Tire question is, where is it Vo stop29 For hoaw
mcany hunded throuaend.pouads wili an>' anic goaran-
toc us Virat our title deeds -aund securirties are riot for-
geries, tirai aur tiidends arre noi ficttitis, tint aurx
ia afrd earnmgs invGstedi, aer su munch tieliberatian, la
nidectkinga aL such promise, are marthx more than

tai iaiy gaold tib mien recourse mas ta, ta tV.
ras aiwcys Loun Strabave coaveri ulIth' Tiot ti n-

raakre heorthrBritiah Bank- lira Crystal Palacceût
tire irenat Northern Railway>' form a consteltion Oai

diLsastere such as iras neyer et ben seen abiore tire
commercial irrrizon.-Tale. -

Rnufiurs ai a palinul nature relative to the posi-
tion ai' more than one 6f Vire joint étock banks have
been circulatedl for sanie days pat. Thre Mornring
Herald ai ta..day iras endeavoaured ta dispel tire uneasy'
feeling hi- contramdicting tire rumors in tie mono>'
article.-Home lVtws.

--- REsULTcs oF jnRUNKENNEss.--in anc Liquor Lists ofi
tire lasi sixty-one meeka, we irai-e registerd Vire fai-
lowring authenticatedi cases .- 200 serious accidents :
ar cases ai striking bodily pori, 3610 robbeties ai or
b>' tirunken persons, 981 - brunile or oilent âssault-,
291 cases ofL crutelita toives or children, 611 premta- i

Garotte robberies are on thc increase, and now we ing that they would bang Palmer, tied him to a crane.
have before us three montbs of short days and long Immediately afterwards the crane was set in motiot
nights. This gloomy period will no doubt e turne!l by some ane on therbattom iloor Of -the factory, and
to flie best aceount by the Thugs of Cockayne, and the poor lad was drawn up and severely cruslhed be-
i the police cannot or dll not protect us, we must tween the roller of the crane and the ceiling. After-
learn to proteet ourselves. If our great statesmen ftle lapse of a week, lie was removed ta the Leeds In,-
with a long-sighted view ta the contingencies of firmary, where lie died yesterdaymorning from injury

turapean polities, wish ta iniculate the Londoners ta the spine. After the examination of the houst
wifhl thre martial spirit, this will be the iway ta attainî surgeon of the infirmary, the prisoners were. committ-
their object. We shall have stout and respectable cd for trial at the ensuîing winter gaol delivery ai.
tradesmen, who have passed the meridian of life, York, on the chargeof manslaughter, the benchaofer-
forming themselves into parties to return to the ing ta take bail, their parents iii £20 cach, and two
"Weeping Willows," ta " the Eye of Paradise," to stireties in £20 cadi.
"½Potts' Whim," andother subuArbau residences of si- "'TLL Sa GENTLY S'NLxo.:-It semstlîat Mana-milar denommination i the district of Kenningarto or «r Cameroù,ý before Ôpening the Bank, was iti theClapham. Eacb stout-bearted citizen will have his habit of reading prayers. Of such hypocrites, who
rifle slung behind him ready to his hand, a six-shoot- bring disrepute on the name of religioni t mao ibe
er in hris grasp,. a bowie-knife at his belt, and round truly said, in Goldsmith's line, that-
hi neck a stout iron collar well garnished with "Those who rcame to scofi, remalined ta prey."
spkes. At the flirst signal of alarm order will be -PunWrA.
made reign in Paradisc-row. The stern citizcn will
balt to reload, and then continme their statoly march
to cheir respective teau. Seriously, it is becoming UNITED STATES,
unsafe for a man to traverse districts of London at A CitiQus RUMro Foxi WAsmtina.--The Newnight, save in company. The Knights of the Car- York HeraM says that there is a rumor in Wash-rotte have not ventured ta attack a party' but doubt- ington, . communicated with studied caution andless under n system of practical inpunity they will reserve, that a person high il position has betrayedarrive at a better organization, and levy morc gene-- unmistakeable symptoms of insanity. The alarmingral war against the ratepay-ers. As usual, too, l such probability has caused'his partieniar friends t'>cases, appretiension wll rise to a higher îitei than watch iu course with intense interiet, and if theevien the outrages actuanlly perpetrated will justifr, symptoms ai aberration are canifrmed, it will cause
and We Cshall spend a ve:y uncomfortnble winter i- great excitement in a certain quarter.deed.-London 2vMes.

Messrs. Spooner andi Newdegate have implored -A paragraph is going the rounds of the p(res, tu-
heir canstituents at Rugby, not ta " kiss tihe Pope's titled "The Religion of our Governors," glorifying

toes " Ris Holiness, me dure say, will net be oarry te Stat'e o New York for its tolerant spirit foras-tocs!' lleHolie;3 wedar2say wil no bcsory mnîch rns is (larerniorsIhai-o heen oaIl"al religions."
to be spared the trouble o? receiving these gentlemen, Trhe writr sironrti have adde, al- except the ci-
who have comoaanly been found eager enon h for th tlT ir hl have adedal eceptite Ca-
honour of a presentation when visiting Rame. ne tioli Oth o h Bandontmot nihtlie sely pomte
announces, of course, a renewval of the attack of Maj- "Tuth, Bn notiese
nooth. The Times enlarges with great justice on theTurk, Jew, or Atheist,
real protection ta foolery guaranteed by our institu- Ail may enter lut a Papist
tions, adding--" We don't profess so mucli piety of -- Aecreu Cell,
the ; truc' and ' genuine sort' as tiiese gentlemen. We Pfo-rtnxxr Lirna.mmvi.-The Suprexme Cot: of
are not prepared to filght t ont with the Irish Roman North Cirolina. tas confirmed the decisaion of Judge
Catholics. We can accommodate our consciences to Manly, that memcbers of the iviersanlist Churich am
giv them back £30,000 for Maynooth lu return for incompetent to testify In courts o justice, according
the £1,000,000 they pay Our ow Clcrgy." to the lai of tha: State ! By this decision the Uni-

KOSSUnîs " N ,rm i ia.-The Tiares,. inaversalists of Nrth Carolina are virtmitly nutnw-,
Kosst:TuasNoieominennb.--TheTone.ltinda ou tG atoel' 'leading article, say--" Not content witi gross mis- as ie der i i renonination tau

rei'reaentationo f the object of Our present goed un- coile .is tcbts, svenv t oan assailit, or testify befîor
derstanding with Austria, M. Nossnnth blows the reli- te courts in any case, even if bis wile or chili! shouil
g'us bellow, and frightens tire goad Prtttrntsof be minsulted Think o a court refisiig to hear the
el0tght'ens. thea, org0oùmin ît lerynre nstireRef
Manchester. withà liarmaing accourts of the growth oftestiinony of sucheminent clergymen as the Rev.
Popery abroad. He congra.tulates himselt- an the Dr. Ballou, Rev. Dr. Chapin, lier. T. S. King, ail
etTect which his representations have maie, and es- hundreds o? others ; or ta have a judge set asile th-

evdene io thousands of our liiored and estceeipeemlly tlinatlire deprivcd 1 a disrirrgruishieîl elerg-o r)ý crtizcîns et'[tie sanie rtligiaris helief' aS tire ljiersonra
man ai Liverpool' of bis sleeny fur sei-cral niglhts. This itiens oe saerligius elie as t ons
gentleman could not sh'it his eyes after hearing M. nminedl abovie, ou ntecoumnt f iheir thelogienri aopi-
Kossutl he iras so Overpowered with the ideaof' the -ionrs, while tie anti af a niseraihe saemop or a e
increase of Popery, and, doubxless. faucied every steop
te heard in tire streets ns tho appronchr ofanagent squares with the poplar creed1 I Sich hts as the
of the Inquisition, if M. Kossitrhs likes to bofast ef. ai'ven comupon rus now ndi thren , ant c-reiel thai
this achievhile grea progressas i een manie in religion to-
deprive hi e of the credit ofeILcat show the i et ration in tins country, spiritai i-eedom, iii its trur
of his descriptive po ers i a s ep ies night is a coami- and1 tottilyseo rein T e ti

pilentii'r~er ac oata tirasnre up W' ~one;ai'theo iiglrcss court orf a sororeignn Blute of nit'-

lionbt ei-ec tîrat if . Kossit reaytiuer-oie lndo it Anerican Union in th cyear 1850, is far mnoreI dh-
to the snbject he will achieve i-en greater vieories graceful thnu any f the rtoleraut acta oi the un-
than this. He kinowz our ennes a nfitata la -r, tais of tîbe sevi'ntenti ceiury-V. iwhen aill tre l'acs
clas ofpns.Ne in-; thi ncnr o n beritng lrge in TIre crise are considerei. For wmere ielijaciincluss of per'sons la Iris earnnrcry oUn- Lixgfint- v rantîina or' T'îrnruisJetterson now ai- ,,I nUil% Sortli
ened about Poperv. Ther v'ill walkiiles thriough Franhn r ta etesn nowanh, anh irt
col ain t e a e il po ttCarola, and to witness a assault, or to be resen
Poper is coming in uîpon us like a fooI. Tibese iilire a murder was conmitted, thie griliy part
people enjoy a gootil frigit above anything : theyrouid escape if there were no arher witnesse, be-
shuddter w'ith deligh, the' go awy and tink the caie thosu paitriots and statesnen, o iaccount cf
muillenitni approaching, and the da' of tie world tintr doctrti riens1 cou not testify ta what i r-sînireci befoce ilheiron a e'î ies.- BoettiTrarrseript.
nuinbered. They rerel in an imnaginary triumph of ir.
the man of sin, and persecution 'oftihe saints, as they 'Tte Germuan Catiolies of this rity iave beeîn ob-
woulud lu a horrid ghoststory. Were they toexamine liged, o-.wiing to t etmigration of ri large nxuniber of'
themselres honestly they wouid probaroly find fiat utheir bodyI to the Western States, to abadoiirn ti-
they did not seriously beliere very much' of ail this, church wnhici theyIl. -ad in the course i' erction at,
but the excitement of the illusion is pleasing. At the corner of Caunton and Treniont sireLts. elix
our comfortable fireside ve defy the gbost that is so fundation and grouîndi floor have been lid, wirich,
luxuriously terrifying our fancy, and aiit umany a re- with the Jandi, have already tost S.000-atrd, if' tir
ligious tea-table tihe urn will iook ail the brigiter churci had been compieted according to tie pans, il.
and more genial, the roor aill the more cosy and woulr! have been tie mnost beaitifil edifice of' the
comfortable, the fre all the brisker, and the toast ail kiud la This city. As It is, the property is t be sold
tie warmer for the distant horrors of the reign o in a few weeke, for tie bcrneieit of who it nay cou-
Antichrist, seeu in tie imaginative distance. i M. cera.- sion Tùnes. [The iitolerantce of .hoston le
Kossuth chooses this field of descriptioi, wIe have io utoo munh for tie CGrnmans ; inf tie West they wiii not
doubt ho nil be ac to point to brighnter achie-e- only buil betrer churches, brit tley vili lie arle 4
ments even than sleepless nighlis-that ie iit be ckeep thiera from spoliatiornîad profanarion.
able to say thathehas sent ladies ito lhystterics, and PRaOrzar Coruns. witir in tihe S
thrat nurserymaids have been cirried siwooning ont of a mis Prrsbyterian. savs :--" Do our good id iorIl
his lectuîre-room. As e likes proofs of his rhetori- citizen kanw wirhat nîan is doinrg ini tnheir nidi', b.
cal power, we will promise iim a few more of these the agency of his colporteurs ? If not, they shoeruld
trinaph-s. Orators, like otherpeople, bare a weak- knrow. Jdevolves upon Irheu ta w-atch agauins anl
nes-s in favor of visible success, andc like to sec tbe (o erradicate, if possibl'. every influence brought to
immediate fruit ? tieir exertiloni. But31. Kossurth b-ar prejadicially urpon fire niorals of their coîmnmu-
must understanda erthe care tine, that these fats mnitv. They' are tie ligia of the worl, tihe 'Sait il
of or'atory are not considered in this contr as ' higi tih' Eaîrthr ;' a:d if tie saltiave par'ted with i us caln-
art.' They are often achieved by a ciss of rhetori- nes, wberenithi shall it be seasoled ! That is, il
clans wvhom M. Kossuth would justly consider bis in- oairal mer, g;ot meni, Christians. wili nlot keep an
feriors. The Popery ala:m is not considered now to eve t the safety of morality, tle prc-ervation iF
indicate a very rered or: solid line of influence ; it i tiorai purity-who will ? to who are ie to eloo t
rather worn out, and trose who tako to il do It cither Gertainly nrot ta idc men ; fori litt woird le divid-
froni genuine Orange enthusiasm and zeal, rwhich M.- ing Satrn gainst hiuelf, an iikel; eveint. Theil
Kossuth will hardly afeet, or from a deisire to pro- for the iinformation of those not experienmced wer'
duce coarse oratoricul ects. It will be considered woild state that, ta the groat danger of goidm:-
a sig iof M. Kosuth's decline i. ie is obligel to netrs naongst ius, Satan is etmploying an active aud
take to the old alarmist cry agairst Popery in order ellicient corps of colporteurs. Along our eICveù-at.
to stimulate the dying embers, and keep up the in- some of Our iotels--among passenrgere and cirews an
terest of his decliing rission." our steamboats--at our railiway stations-these col-

P·onSr'sNr EsTiMAis OF PParT Ar Bisnars.- porteurs are t hae seen, bunsy, perseveruig, insinuat-
Th remars te Prtestn per n ngenioirand s. They are circnlating a lite-
secration" of Protestant "Bishops" for London and rature whichu, for moral depravity, is aimost belowr
Graham's Town on Sndry last, force upon is thec deseriimg.a. Ta gel an>idene ofi tyoutmustgo to
question, "Hmow long can an institution stand in a tred'-a irage pa e ay cm n ten t to ce-paplarGaicrmtheorwielasnaau verer'-ra terni set aptrt b>'Cammuen consent ta de-popular Govermnment like oure-, which hias enormousnoebksfthvistd~rpin.Amltueo
woaltb ta îempt aggcession, ant i ias faîlen inta uinr- note books of ftic ilieesârùrtianx. A zmltitdeai
veral contoempt ?'Uni-gg ersl, ne sa, a tie con- them have not their basenessspecified at all b> rank-
vtempals onteppoen iseulyequle y, f thi ni ing them along with Sue, De Kock, Dîmas, and the
itemsuportes Toentias fuatreani ed tire tht oe- c; Lut sank ioto the abyss,of depravity (whieh is
mt, uoteris Temspatronaesese bt i the Estabisrh- braad anti deep) as farbelow these, as they' would
pier butaitispnaes riaal ofteAeienti be beneathr Rasselxas ar Vthe 'Vicar af WakefieldJ 'k "-
platrant trs tasaner, whadom he ratura ati The wsritet. proceds ta estimate tire numnber ai thxese
clotes and Issg ton utork,- dentan . Threr tera ile- publicatiecs soir! anualla inaur city' ai avrc-
bast iinte tattpysnt ht undi eteth tir 30,L- 000 volumes. Hec forcibly' addts:-" Suchr is a ge-
listed Clergy'an the-nriast liberai seule, anti sets themi ocrai view ai wartt St. Louis is contribuing ta thre
their work, anti gives:thoem tire authrity to do Lt ; degenercy> af ant already> fallen race. They' are fue-
andt, lu zeturn for ail tis, iltholds thrat Ibis woult be r.Lshring rixe clerk's diormitory', .tire liatmen's cihest,
no tsar! off liberty-, if "a mian haxd nia irih to walop tire traveluer's portanteaui. These lastrunmentîs ai

uigr"--Weekly Regite.. diepravity are xeddiledi by' the stearnboat ta tire verge
bis ow-j aigr . .el e f ciilization, wheore for ·tire iack aof other mental

lCstrusa AT Panars, A Parisa IsovÂ-ro.--On foodl, rthey are deroured by' the-settler, anti thus pel-
Sunu'day afternoon tire .minister ofia wiest-endi estab.- lute thervery' faunts aof morality-. anti civ.ilization.-
lished.chrurch in Glasgow intimatedi item tire pulipit They.> are tire ~rid.generators ai ruffians anti despe-
tirai, la compliance *ih tiré oxprassed wristes.af a radoes. Rape, counterfeiting, burgiary', pigeon-drop-
nrumber o? hris caongregaition, aithaugr not ecomitting pung-. anti alliedi crines, arc at once threir, off'sping
hrimnsel ta il, ire. wouldi introduce a nw system ai aund concoamitants. In passing wre wo'uhd say-tbhat
chrch service. It was thaughit tirai kueeling mas we couldt cite instances in. proof ;anti funrther, that
Uic oaurrai anti proper mwai of oducting dtevotiaoa mhat is doinîg home la carriedi on simultanounsiy ini
exercise i anti, looking ta ttheconstrcoen ai' tire New:Orleansr Oincinnnti, Louisv-ille, t-e. . We miay'
pews, it mas thoaught thagt la thart chrurch ,kneeling. tirerefore, ceasit>' sec tire largeness aof tira evi." -

w-as peculialy' rcquiredi. Ho wouldi therefare allow' A despatchf ram San Franeisca Vo tire daily papers
ail mwho flt.sa inólinedi ta kneel at prayers ; anti,.an. sais i-" Philip :Herbert leaves to-day for -Washing-
the otter hand; ta stand during tire psalmady.,. Dur- ton.-e On:.Monday..ire challenger! Thonamas S. King,
ing thre singing, accardingly', the-'whole congregationr editor af thr-eEreningBudlfletn -for comnmenting upon
stood, and during theo.prayerthey ali kaelt, witb tht tho murder ai' Keatting; which challenge-C.rtred.
exception ai' 10 or 12» flTis may> ire a very' simple anti wliha .caonptuous message: On Tuesday .Harberi
innocent ionovation inu the accuistomedi mode aof con- stoodi an Montgoinerystreet-ali day'with as bludigean,
ductirig pnblic worship, but we suispect thokneeling âwaiting avawedl>';to rttack Ring. The latter, bo-
iiillht-at generally.go dama with rigid Prosbjteiians, evr brushotd past Herbert:at flvo-o'coak, -an-bis way'
as sarouiring ai Popèry' Puseyish or Black Prélat>'. to-dinner, 'un company> withr twoifriendWe vithmaut any-
-- Glasow Hekrald.- . .- -- .-- :- hosie demonstraîtion'on tire :part ofônuCJongress


